
THE BRICK STORE.
SAW CAPT. JACK Hl'NU

(Axhlvml Record.)
Th»- trip of K- J- ffnrtow to Cr 

lake wa* hi* •»»••md trip to that I 
I bus piect' of scenery, the tir»l 
having occurred 2» years ago. 
crowd of Ashland Academy st udeii 
Dolph Naylor. C. B. Walaon, 
Latta. Frit* Mace and Earlow. 
cured the late Welliortl Reea»> 
Talent to drive them to Ft. KUi 

[ to witness the hanging of ( apt. 
I and the other leaders of the M 
war for the massacre of ih* | 

'commission. They drove around 
took a look al the mysterious 
which at that time had not been 
by many people and was conipara 
ly unknown etcept among the 
dents of Southern Oregon, 
poetic feature» look the eye of C 
Watson and he wrote and lectu 

‘ great deal in the following years 
Ion this magnificent piece of s 
beauty. The Kan Francisco Cl 
lele had a great account of the 1 
mg of Uapt. Jack and his chiefs 
gave a list of "guest«” including 
delegation of Ashland school 

I The Chronicle editorialised upoi 
! bv saying it was a measly shame 
called them white savages and h 

' ens. But the boys didn’t mind 
remarks in view of what they 
witnessed acenically and hlstorl 

PAA&ENGBk, EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT LINE hi» Life Saved by Chamber

LEAVE KI-AMATH FALLS 8 A. M.
Office: Mimmoth Stable«. Larjtest and Moat Centrally ideated. »B. L. Byer, a well known c

Travelers conveyed to all points at reasonable rates. Best of this town, say« he believes i
I bcrlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

care given to Stock. rht<a Remedy saved bis life last

R. W* MARPLE, Proprietor. ”e h;‘d lx’,n hlck “ '
with what the doctors call I 
dysentery, and could get nothh 
do him any good until he tried 
remedy. It gave him imm 
relief.” says B. T. Little, inert 
Hancock, Md. For sale by 
wood A Co.

FULL STOCK

General Merchandise.
REAMES & JENNINGS,

kLAMATH FALLS, OR

Ager Klamath Falls Stage Line
To and from Ager Daily, via Klamath 

Hot Springs, by Daylight.
Shortest and Best Route to R. R.

Best Time and Accommodations
Colic, Cholera and uiarrhoei 

Remedy.

THE SOUTHERN OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
OPI^NS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER TENTH

Full faculty; improved buildings; exhaustive course, 
of study; each department filled by a specialist. Latin 
and economics added for the benefit of those preparing to 
teach in High School, but are optional. $200 in cash 
prizes for excellence in oratory and athletics. Expenses 
Fight; social conditions ideal. Send for catalogue.

B. F. MULKEY, President. 
CL1FF0RE THOMAS, Secretary.

TIMBERLAND, ACTJUNE3 
NOTICE TOR PUBL1CAT1

t’xtTED States Land Orri
Lakeview, Oregon, August 16 

Notice is hereby given that ir
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"There 1« one thing l.want to im
press upon the people of Oregon,” 
Mays the Hon. Tho«. A. Tongue, 
"and that is for them to be careful 
not to throw »way their timber 
lands. They are fast becoming of 
great value, and the day is not far 
distant when their owners will he as 
independent as the millionaires. That 
day will be when the lumbering men 
are knocking at their door, ready and 
willing Ur pay any price for this tim
ber.

"Deryotrknbw that here in the 
Northwest are the virgin forests of 
the country; hete is practically the 
only place ift the United States where 
can be foalrd timber «ntouched by 
the woodmen. Nearly every Other 
section' hax been cut over, and 
the crop is wliat iwiglrt be called 
ond growth.

"In Wisconsin they are paving
er »10 per thousand for stumpage. 
Do you know what that means hr re? 
Why one-half that price is a fortune 
to the man who holds a 160 acre 
Claim. If he has that claim 15 years 
hence, 1 honestly believe that he will 
not have to worry about his 
life.

Now In these states thsrt arc 
lumbering state« the timber is
and we woald nbt use it for firewood. 
Some time ago while hr the East I 
read an'«600111 of a lumber mill be
ing btitbed add the newspapers laid 
¿reati stress upon the distraction of a 
btaee of lumber 21 inches broad and 
tw«' ipcheit thlek. 'Trees yielding 
lumber over 18 inches broad had al- 
mçst entirely disappeared. Now 
What dp we in Oregon think of a 
fblng pf that kind. We can get 
•orub pine that wlH yield larger him- 
far than that. There is nrz use 
tklking, I do not like to see oûr peo
ple throw away grand opportunities 
like this.

"Afft>CT*FtïNbg, I thrirrk there Is 
aa unwarranted waste of lumber 
around the mill yard». Seme day 
that same refuse they throw stray 
♦111 ikf as Valuable as tTie great tlrb- 

are now turning out. I 
♦Ub'lbere eould be something dune 
fc parent tfiis thoilghtleM waste.n'

I

a»vw«ww ««r v(v ........— -
; phance with the provision» of th. 
j Congress of June 3, 1878, entitle 
act ior the sale of titula-r lands 
states of California, Oregon, > 
and Washington Territoryas < 

I ed to all the Public Land St 
I act of August 4, 1892,Charlev S. 
! of Ixrwiston, county of Nez Perce. 
I Idaho, has tliis (lav tileo in thi 
his sworn statement No. 12-10, 

I purchase of the bW(* of Section 
| Ui Township No. 39 S., Rang.
E. W. M. and will offer proof torn

' the land sought is more valual
Walter LeRoy Kinyon, the young ite timlier or stone than for agrit 

man who was kicked by a horse last purposes, and to establish his <•
, D, .. . , . , ... said land before J. <>. Hamakeweek near Bly, died last Sunday at Forest, Ore,

morning and was interred in the Bo- batunla". the 15th day of No’ 
nanza cemetery last Monday. }|i.s 1902. He names as witnesses:

A. r I M. Wtllev, of Lewiston. Idaho;
age was 2i on the fith of last June. Orcutt, of Lewiston, Idaho; ’ 
While not a relative was near to take I Young, of Ashland, Oregon ; Ji 
the last look at the pale cheeks or to 
hrfprint a kiss on the marble brow, I tpe' above-described lands are re 
he did not lack for friends. A ‘ *l *
ddtt*trr«e of friends and neighbors 
Kdluwed the remains to their last 
resting place. He stood high in the 
community Tn which he lived and 
wHl be missed by his associates.

A number 6/ Bonanza neighbors 
went out for a pJumming party last 
week.

N. W. Dumm is enjoying a vaca
tion of two weeks. He and his fam
ily are trying ranch life.

Miss Fannie Smith, living west of
Dairy, met 
cident last 
cousin were 
The cousin 
rabbit and asked Fannie to hold his I the purchase of the N1^ NW 
horse. The animal became fright-•ec’*00 31> townB>l,P * 
cned at the report of the gun and I " Charfe« M. Willey, 
plunged, kicked and bucked and the of Clarkston, county of Aaotin, 
„ W. !>»<! .a. In U,. t,
rope near the wrist and badly 8WJ«, section 31, township 3b S., range 
sprained. The rope finally became 6 E-
, . • , . . . , I That thev will offer proof to ahowloosened from the wrist and caught thal the |and Roaght ¡. ’more va.aabfc, 
the thumb of her left hand and ft for its timlier or stone than for agricul- 
was impossible to free herself, until purpose«, and to establish their
the horse polled the thumb entirely 
off and made his escape. The young 
cousin, who is fifteen years old, made 
several efforts to shbot the horse but 
was afraid to do so, for fear of killing 
the girl. They were about erne mile 
from home. The father was «ent for 
and she was taken to Bonanza, where 
Dr. Johnson administered chloroform 
and removed the mangled portions of 
the hand.

Misses Myrtle and Dora Goss leave 
for their old home in California, 
about Sept. 22, to visit friends and 
relatives. They Intend to remain 
away several month«.

Mr. Kune, father-in-law of I), F. 
Driscoll who 1« at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. M. Bennett, is lying 
very low with kidney trouble. No 
hope Is entertained for his recovery.

H. L. Oopt/ifi is removing his ware 
room from the front of the street to 
the rear of the main building.

JIOBC5 1

BONANZA "SQUIBS.”

I
Whitcomb, of Ashland, Oregon 
and all persons claiming •<

A large to Al" their claims in thia ollie« 
before said 15th dav of Novemhe 

E. M. Brattaix, Rei

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1
Notici for Publication

UNITED STATES LAND OF 
Lakevixw, Omtciox, August 16

Notice is hereby given that, 
pliance with the provisions of tl 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitl

iF0H MACE: Ihne cooking sppfetr. 
Apply tw Wary A. Lewis, West 
Klamath Falls.

Call at the Rkpuhlican office for I

with a very painful ac- 
Monday. She and her 
out for a horseback ride, 
dismounted to «hoot a

A Sad Disappointment.

KLAHATH REPUBLICA
SUPPLEHENT. *

■ «

VOL. 7.

RULE» FOR PARK

lilt* 

lllilliugl*- 

Xal illll.ll

liltin' |Niik muai obtained fniiu 
the aii|H'iIntviidi'iit, wiiu uIm> ha» au
thority to appoint guide*.

A Remarkable Re,ord.

COOK IN HEAT OP VOLrawnw 

«»w •******■•**« Mabe I «« «g
»•••an Men* 4n a as^w^^ *"

Maa we*.

I

i- Congress of J une 3. 1878, entitl 
I act for the sale of timber land 
state« of California, Oregon, Ne' 
Waahington Territory,” as ext 
all the Public Land State« b 
August 4, 1892, the following 
have this day tiled in thia otfi 
sworn statements, to w it: 

Emma T. Gray, 
of Lewiston, county of Nel Per 

: of Idaho, sworn statement No,

» ♦

| claim to eaid land before J. O. Hama- 
, ker, U. 8. Commiiwioner, at Forest. 
, Oregon, on Saturday, the 15th day of 
November, 1902.

Thev name a« witnesses: Charles 
' Orcutt, of Lewiston, Idaho; Emma T. 
| Gray, of Lewi»ton, Idaho; Charles M. 
, Willey, of Clarkston, Wa«l>ington ; J. J 

Whitcomb, of Ashland, Oregon; Wil- 
i liam Young, of Ashland, Oregon.

Any and all person« claiming adverse- 
i ly tlie above-described land« are re- 
vtieated to file their claim« in thi« office 
on or before said 15th dav of November, 
1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Regiater.
I
TIMBER LA ND. ACT J CNE .1, 1878 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ineffective liver medicine H a dig- 
appcfmmeM, but you don't want to 
purge, «train and bfenk the glands 
of the stomach and bowel». De
Witt'» Little Early risers never dis
appoint. They cleanse the system 
of all poison and putrid matter and 
do It »o gently that one enjoys the 
pleasant effects. They are a tonic to 
the liver. Cure biliousness, torpid 
Meer and pr*’«cii4ii«?<»r.

Uxited State» Laxd Ornc«,) 
Lakeview, Orroom, July 24, 1902.) 

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lamls in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to ail the Public Land states 
by act of August 4, 1892, Thomas J. 
Vaughn, of Fort Klamath, 'County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement, 
N'o 1042, for the purchase of the WU of 
NWJ^', of Section No. 29, in Township 
No. 32 H„ Range No. 7k E. W. M., 
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its tirn-

I ber or stone than for agricMtural pur- 
[xises, and to establish his claim to said 
land before C. H. Withrow, U. 8. Com
missioner. at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
Saturday, the lltfi day of October, 1902. 
He name» a* witnesses; Dan W. Ryan, 

' of Fort Klamath, Oregon; William T. 
Shivs, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Louis

i Hessig, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
James M. Emery, of. Fort Klamath, 

-Oregon. Any and all persona claiming 
adversely the above-described lamia are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or liefore said 11th dav of Octo
ber, 1902.

E. M. BAaTT) I*:, Il-gister

i

( hainlM'rlalii'* <'"ugh Remedy li.i* 
it K'liiarkalile record. It ha* 
um* for over thirty ivarx, 

I which Hine many mllliima 
limi* been Mild ami iimmI. 
lung Im*cii the khinilanl ami urlili 
Himer In the treatment of enHip 
t hoiisand* of holm'*, yet during 
I III* t luí)-no i'a*)' In*»» ever Im*cu 
|mt(i*d tn th)- nuiiiufacttirent in which 
it fallili I« ertis i acure. When git
eli a» s*» a i a» the cliild Iwciiliita 
linai*)'<>r evi'ii a<> M«>ii a* the croupy 
cough iipp'iir*. Il will prevent the 
attack. Il I* pii .i.taiit to take, numi 
chlhlien like It. It contains no 
«»piiitii or other harmful *ulMtame 
ami m ii I»* given a* cimtldi'iitly to u 
Ulis'a* I ) mi adult. For sale by 
i 'till wixal A i '«.

The keervtary of the Interior 
i*Mi)il regulation* for the 
ment of the Critter Luke 
D.irk. to become effective immediate
ly. Saturday’s Oregonliin publl*h«'* 
the *ul>*taiHV of them uh follows: 

The park will lie placed In charge] 
of a superintendent, yet to lie tip- 
|*>itited. who will, for (lie prckcnt. at 
least, Ih- its only official. Under ill)' 
regulations mineral locations may I*' 
made In a manner not detrimental t" 
the park, but all prospecting I* pro-1 
hibited. IVl'kolls wishing to liN'ate 
mining claim* must tile with the 
superintendent of the |»ark a desrrip i 
tlon of the land dealred to !*• h«'iited. 
together with evidence that Iheyarel 
)|Ualltic<l entry melt. Bel>>re entering I 
the park to nmke l)«'atlons, the) 
uiusl obtain n permit from the Seere 
iary of the Interior. I.amis Iii Hie j
jHtrk upon which valuable de|»<*ll*ot 
mineral have been found may I«' 
ha-atisl and worked under the mining 
laws by any ;>ers)>n duly qualified and 
holding a permit. ,

Them' pernoii* may use, for milling , 
purposes such t Itiilwr and Hlone | 
found upon the land h«'.ited, as in , 
tlie judgment of the sn|ierlntcndent , 
may be us)il^ without damage to th)' , 
park. V 
t inn of a 
<1. lelop 
isfactor 
superii 
eovery »i 
has lieen made within tliFIimtt of the 
location, and If it ben placer location, 
thal every ten-acre tract enibraact) 
tiiercln hi* lieen found to contain 
valuable deposits of niitierat. L<**a- 
t-in, will not lie ;* rumt)-<l to acquire 
title to mining claims within tlie 
|iark. ami will forfeit all right upon, 
breach of the regulations or when 
they do not appear to lie acting ini 
g)«Hl faith, anil may al*)> I»* ejected 
from the park.

The herding or grazing of l<«»w 
st)K*k <.r the driving of sii)’h at»«'k 
over the park In forbidden, except 
wtn-ri'authority is granted by the I 
superintendent. Horses, cattle and 
other livest)» k running at large or 
being grazed within the park with-' 
out authority will Im- Impounded bv 
the superintendent, ami if not claim- 
e<i by the owner within .lo days shall 
he Mild at public auction. Fund« sol 
arising will Im* Ih:I<I for six months, 
subject to claim of the owner, who 
iiiust pay ail ciwta attending Hie im- \ 
pounding, and If not then called for. 
will go Into the general park fund.

A nutnlM-r of customary prohibi
tions. sui-li as the destruction of nat- j 
oral curiosities, cut! Ing of tiintM-r, ex-1 
<-ept for construction of piacesof en
tertainment and for mining purposes, 
the alMiid.intnent of fires, killing of 
game, lisii, except by rod an<l line, ' 
M*lllng of intoxicating liquors, post-,»trength.” say* J. C. I’lidlip*. 
Ing 4>f advcrtisenients or general <,**IHI. 
noxious behavior within the park are cured me in a short tlim*.** 
to Im* enforc«*d. Permission to reside «nd hi-als.

Fort Klamath, Oregon; rarsh .1. Rod- 
Iter, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Chris 
Wi«e, of Fort Klamath, Oregon. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described land, are rerpie«te<l to 
tile their claims in thia office on or lie- 
fore »aid Sth day of September, 1902.

E. .M. BRA1TAIN, Register.

TIMBERLAND, ACT JI’NE 3, 187*. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uxitki) Static» Laxd Orm e.. )
Taikeview, Oregon, August 9, 1902.( 

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance witli the )>rovi»ions of the act ol 
Congress of June 3, )878, entitled "An 
vet for tlie sale of timber lamia in the 
stales of California, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory." as ex
tended to all the Public Land Ntates by 
act <ii Augil"t4, 1892, »lie following |»-r- 
son» have this day filed in thia office 
their sworn statements, to-wit: 

Lou R. Hatch,
i of Salem, county of Marion, state of 
'Oregon, sworn Htatement No. 1,185, 
for the purchase of the SW’^, section 6, 
township 38 8., rang)- 6 E.

I.ynton E. Athey, 
of 753 E. Ankeny Ht., Portland, county 

t of Multnomah, state Of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1,186, for th" purchase of 
the SE1^, section fl, township 38 8., 

i range 6 E.
Alma Rundle, 

of 9 E 7th Kt., Portlaml, connty of 
Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1.187, for the purchase 
of the r-E'^, section 20, township 36 8., 
range 6 E.

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land sought iv more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purprses, and to establish their 
claim to said land before J. <>. Hama- 

Forest,ker, U. 8. Commhlsiurier. at
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 27th day of 
October, 1902.

They name as witnesses!They name an witnesses! Ixiii R, 
Hatch, of Salem, Oregon; I.ynton E. 
Athev, of Portland, Oregon; Alma 
Rutiille, of Portland, Oregon; Avalin 
Paton, of Portland, C 
Bailey, of Shake, Oregon.

Any arid all person, claiming adverse
ly the above descrilied lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 27th day of October, 
1902.

Oregon ;
’ 'I J

Oregon; James

E M Brattami Register.

Im'cii Iii 
during 
led t lea 

bun 
re
in 

Uli 
re-

I'

SOUCI OI A5M.SA.MI.NI.

lake Car» of the stomach.

l*r 
said 
the 
be-

Iley eat. Rev. J.
Holladay, Mi**., 

» cured inc. I ron- 
me.lv I ever liaed 
atonia) Il trouble* 
pliy*iciun-. K<»- 

Take it after

lie ware >>l the knife.

No profcaaion baa advanced 
rapidly of lute tbun surgery. 1ml it 
should lint Is-used except Wil, re ale 
solutely mx eaa.iry . In case* of p||,w 
for example. It I* seldom neixled. 
DeWitt'» Witch Hazel Naive cun-» 
quickly and permanently. I'm-quall- 
eri for cut*, burn*, bruise«, wound*, 
akin rliM-UM-*. Acrept no counter- 
felt*. "I waa so I roll bled with bleed- 
Ing pile* that I lost iiiim'Ii blood ami

Pari*,
••Dr Wlte» witch Hazel Naive

So I II«-*

more

TIMBER LAND. A<’T JI’NE.3, 1*78-
notice for publication.

UNITED STA1 EM LAND OFFICE I 
I.akkvikw, O«aoos, July 17. ps>2 j

Notice i* hereby given that in com
pliance with the provi-ion* of the ar t of 
Congree* of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for the *«|e of timber l*n<ln in the 
*t«te* of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” a* extend
ed to all the Public Land etale* by 
act of Angu*t I. 1892, Harry II. Hargii«’, 
of Klamatli Falla, county of Klamath, 
atateof Oregon, ha* July 7, 1902, filed in 
thi« office In* «worn »tiitement No. 947 
for the pur. ha— >.f the BW(f of Sec
tion No. 14, in Town«hip No. 40 H., 
Range No, 7. E. W. M„ and will offer 
pr.H.f to «how that the lurid »ought 1» 
more valuable (or it« timber or «tone 
than for agricultural purt-.-e«, Hn<l to 
eatablirii hi* claim to «aid lan.l More 
Jn«. H Dri—oll, Coiintv Clerk, at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, on Monday, tin- 29th 
dav of .September, 1902. lie' mum-« *« 
witneaae«: ilirnm H. Wen-ott,of Klam
ath Falla, Oregon ; Amy t;. We«<olt, of 
Klamath Falla, Oregon; J. W. llama 
ker, of Klamath Fall«, Oreg..n; John 
( onnollv, of Keno, Oregon. Any ami 
nil |H-r«ona claiming iidverridy the 
at-iv. ..l. -nbed land« are reqm-ated t„ 
file their chum« in thi» olJi.-e on or lw- 
fore «aid 29th day of Hebtrmlier, 1902.

E. M. BRA I IAIN, It.-glHter.

Th* Maoris of New Zealand oo<lk 
th.lr potatile« and other e»r»tat>|.a 
it» voleante heat Th*r* »*« , frw 
volcano.« in N.w Z*«|,llt|. ............ ..
of th* Maori« live up In th* mountain« 
near them They make Hi* volean«», 
du several useful thing, for them 
but thr queerest I* the oookiug, *aya 
the Detroit Free 1‘rea* A few of th, 
voleamw* have a ...ri ,,f periodic ar 
thm. They heat up th, tfri>und iu 
th* fall and then ||* Idle th* remain
der of th* year. Those eohatu»*« are 
of a quiet <ll*|H.*liion and uev*r break 
loose, but they heal the ground juat 
enough to lio the native c._
I he plan of th* Maori« I* to dig
about live «- -
II with straw. ‘
vegetable*, flllltig up the pit 
full, and then cover It over with 
straw and thru a layer of earth 
then they g„ awaf an<l lie low 
th* volrano Itegli, « to hast 
grt. In it* Hu* work.
l<>** and mango** rook. __
let them .lay there for . long"ü„'„ 
after th* h, at T 
earth, take them
want them, and eat them

•«•«king 
J • pit

>r an feet d..p aiul lw<| 
-r Thru fhry put in i |,,.lr 

quit, 
mor«

And 
Thru 

up and 
and the |e>t* 

The native*
-w —le 

d.|H>rt* from the 
I owl whenever they

— —- ,a. H. tile
•arth i. at oner a .V.*r ami a •*. >re
boas«.

HOMI-MADE PURE Am,

A I'hilailr)|4>l* inventor ha* inlro- 
duwil ihr genuine prmfuct, which la 
•I.iiiimI to be lieiirHeial for |)»r*ona 
with lung nr throat trouble. HI. ob
ject I. t<> bring th* balm healing pine 
wood* to th. patient when th* pa- 
Uent cannot go to the woods. Th. 
apparatus art. on Ihr principle of a 
hratlng furnace lucide th* furnace 
layrra of pm* wood are alternated 
with layer, of a slow bunotig mat. 
rial When th. Hr* I* Introduced and 
ihr furnace rlo*r<! thr ma........ odder,
for week, al a time. Th* vapor, 
emanating from th. burning pin. ar. 
•aught In a lank. rleaneed thoroughly 
•ml the ptinHed *a|mr I* conducted 
through pipe, io room, all over th. 
building The vapor I. aald to have 
an Invigorating effect on thoee who 
inhale it and ■onu to have all the 
quaillie. of th* air from Ihr pine for 
«I In purifying thr vapor a liquid 
I* obtained which I. said to Iw eery 
huaMng.

■ •«!••« Salih I. MS ------- •-
The shipbuilding statisti«« of 

Great Britain for IMI show that 1.831 
vrseela werr launched In Ihr United 
Kingdom, representing I.TvT.fl?» ton. 
and I 47«.«I» horse power, compared 
with 1,14* vessel*. I.Mo.Tov ton*, and 
l.iiTZIrt Indicated horse [a.wer in the 
year IW0U These launching. Included 
»TO ship* representing «VT.rtvn tons, 
for foreign ami colonial owner. Thr 
output of the Clyde ship) ants for the 
last year was the largest on record 
For the flrst time It totaled over 
VtMi.uiK) of tonnage Thr total launch- 
Ings in the United Kingdom for home, 
foreign, and colonial service in 
■how* an * scesa of ist ***••!• 
Mu.Mt ton* over the Ag-uraa fur 
previous ywr

i

I Vo I 
and 
Utr

Buckingham und Hecht 
•«»it*. »hoc* and fella, ut 
I Wiry. < iregtMt.

Wnrrntoii 
Kxcclaior,

on Monday, tn* sutn aay ot, 
'“2. Fhe names a* uit-i 

John Connolly, of Keno, Ore- 
Wrecotl, "t Klamath i 
Harry B. Ilargns, of

■ llama-
Any

— ■ _____ ^9

M B- tHURtM
Nlimlay *,-|t(a,|i ) 

r- Boyd, Nupt
FMKAI'inim 

r Ir*t Suiiduv of e«. ),
“'id 7:.lo i,. h

,ü •'

' *ICHV|(-fc

, ........... Hundav (
' • |>. in.

ITilnl Niuiilay - 
miti 7:30 p. TO>

"f -*h

7 ,,f r*‘> m-md 

N "'“HIT, I^J 

»or-Nawaorti,. WofM 

Heat I the ,s,in vr.,_,cent* I*., ’ *•" fluid

f<5 »Wllliplv | (,|H I,, .... J
Ki iiriim Si, sail i. Kiillí'ijn j

411 r riuicii*^ W

il.

I
50 VtAte

EXP«Rl<itc|

T«*0t ktlm|
■)T„, ' -

Anr.m, MnSI'i* * It

Sctentific Umettai
A h.saamn.l, J^»
r*l.l>..., «„„E -T*.
F»wr . f .ur ........ . |1. N.,uit*.^i Ter**Bd

Mlflffl t Co.-"^r^a

J. o. HAM AKER,
U. S. Commissioner and I 

Attorney.
Bo a Ornerai I and Locatisi s 

ncss. Aurvoylng a«d Comtra 
• Specialty, AIIHu^oe,»,, 
Attended to. Office la C(t> 

BONANZA, OREÜO8.

ATTORNfiV-AT-LAW, 
general RRACTirmsa

Itipaiikii and all **tvr righu ■ 
ami general nrolwl, ltn«n^. -.—-3 

< »pimeli* Coiirt ||„,lw
F nIU, Or, • i

Ashland and KlamathFi 
Stage Line,

Makes dally trip* each »ay Ink 
ten. Stain Spring*. Shake, |Ím 
mu. (Logging l amp.) Kris, I 
Klamath Full*.

It Ik the direct line frulli \<I4 
unit all Sort hurst Oregon Mi 
nth Full». Merrill, Ikmanu. I 
nnd lavkevlew, anil alai III 

A gene v and Ft. Klamatli.

Good Stock and Lqu| 
ment

Careful Attention Gi»t 
Traveling Public.

W. M (WW 

Su|<nntfüdfiil.

t L IH1

I

Oregon. on Mon 
Sept*O)l>er, IM>2. 
nesaes: / ‘ 
gon ; Hiram II.
Falls, Oregon; !___ ,
Klamath Falls, Oregon;.!. M. 
her, of Klamath Falla, Oregon, 
ami all ja-rsoiis claiming adversely the 
above-described bind» are rt<pie»te<l to 
tlie their claims In I Ills office on or •'*■ 
lore sani 291 h dav <it bepten.ta'r, 1'«'2.

E. M. Bit ATTAIN. Register.^ 

TREAHl'RF.R'H NOTICE.

31 Alt LAiW DVAKU.
Notary Public and Conveysncer. 

KLAMATH FALLS,ORE;

Notice i* hereby given that there are 
lutili* in tl.e County Treasury for the 
redemption of the following connty war
rants protesto.! on nod prim Io Nov. 22, 
1895. Interest on umr « ill cease 
from thin <late: Nos. 8»4>.’>, 84.11, H-IWI, 
8647, «293, 8229 H4.’>2, 
8236, HIM, HC,O|, H«78, 
H.300, HU79. «661, H579, 
tk'3H, M5HU, H-I7I. 84<W, 
H3HH, H4HH, HUH4, H7H|, 
6645, H7IH, H«|l. 8464, 
8612, 8371, 8447, 8038, 
8615, 8641, »193, 8329. 
HM37, H4'ir>, 850», 8502. 
8ÒO3, 8321, 835,3, 8327, 
«532, 8673, 8163, 8’.37, 
84'12.

f’at)-<l nt Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
22nd day of .Muy, 1902.

H. If. VAN VAI-KKHtUIHU. 
........  Treasurer.

H655, 
8469, 
8«8‘J, 
8608, 
Kilo, 
8823, 
h:mi7, 
8687, 
3362, 
8577.
Wk50,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED HTATEK LAND OFFICE I
Lakkvikw, Okkoov, Juiv 3, (

Notice is hereby given that, in < 
pffanc» with the provisions of th.-a.-t of 
< Ongresa of Jnne 3, 1878, entith-d "An

to t. Hrr,i”rv'. h’ .............. .loan th» ) ubile Land Eint,.M |,v H( t 
" ¿'Tv.4' ‘i™’ W. Pelton

«tate of Oregon, hna thia ,iav Hl<-<1 
9381 f'/r il i<:" ‘"r ,W‘,r" No.
.138, for the purclmae of the NW'I of¡'X 

to show that t he land soug’hi1 ' .'rnore vaìu' 
•be iori'Mi,nt...rorrton..t:.ln hrr ugn'

I cultural plirposea, and to »-wt tl»li»li d«im !.. ,«i.l land j'. ,(7''|,r'd''

Notice I or Publication

Ik'ptrtmcnt of th" Interior, 1 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon.

Aiigmtt 28, 1W>2. I
Notice 1* h<v< l>v given that the fol

lowing-named settlor ha* filisi notice of 
her intention to tnnke final proof in »'t|>- 
port of her t leirn, anti that said 
will he made befure ,1. O. IlainHker,' U. 
H, Commissioner, ut Bonansa, Oregon, 
on <letolær II, 1902. vi» :

Elizabeth Faith, 
willow ot Joaiali B. I'iiitli, deceased. H. 
E. No. 1912, for th" <•! E1»,
Sec. 8, Tn. 38, 8., K. 11 ». W.M. 8he 
nnmes the following witnc"*"» to pfov" 
her continuous resilience upon nnd Cul
tivation of said land, via: tieorgo Rit
ter, of Bonansa, Oregon; George 
Îmythe, of Bonansa, Oregon; John 
xigun, of Iloiiannn, Oregon; Nyron 8. 

Drew, of Dnirv, Oregon.
E. M. «R ATTAIN l/egh-t 'r.

SCodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
Tills T’r' l«”*’ B?|B,klnd« of
digestants anti d'k' , nevzr
food. 11 give» m- * ;;wr^„u to eat»U

........

““"’“TStaj-irf
TI M UHR LAND. ACT' J[’?

l.,k< vl«w,'>»- *' .
Xntlre 1» h*r«t>Z * lrt < i 

will. IU- i.rovb'""" ", |,„ ill- 
June », I"’" ■',‘l '.'rL.iioli •lll»'n"‘'<’,iM4 
tlrnl»>r l»ii't" '• '"J ,, Trrrltorr."
,.,11.1*1) Ih- I ''1’11.' I*'lev ol »•»'•"I'Jav 
gu.14 IMn I"''" *,”‘or-«on, h* J?, 
ly .f*r*»iti. S’»’ hl. .worn <t»l"lff’l<*i. t/l-d tn Ihl. *h- s'» To«n:'wl ';rw'" VwC of Bellon NO. « ^tii 
^p‘kMn%.; H . kin«; N;.,7 ,L.’inV .0«^ 
Offor proof 1» •}! J mnST "»

' "¡ h’rk1 i?nK1»*»'h |,,"’uriSk

* 4 sth.«»-'

1

All kind» of dry off
clHlor. Al<md>iMin-

g»n


